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" Many -thanks -for your recent leJ:ter. It is good .to ·hear 
from you, and to learn. so•~thing-about the Society Qf.History 
- . · of Art in Switzerland. Your ·description of the Society• s . 
·· · ., activities ukes·cit .sou~ very much indeed lib our Ql!fn. Na· 
· · ti~nal .Trust for .ijistoric- Pr,serva·ti&n. · · · 
. I have asked· tlie National Tr11st, which is headqu~rter"d 
here in ·Washington,, to send you a collection of background 
materials ori all of their activities. these activities in-
- .. elude- tour programs, publishing, research, -8nd a variety of 
· bistori~ house musttns maintained for public .. visiting. - Per· 
haps yoouca.n then s-elid the Trust- ·Some inf orma~ion on your ·. . -' 
SWfs.s Society. _ - ·· - -_:. ·. · 
'. I hatltta ple$s_ant office visit with Dr. Hans Lµthy last . 
weet.. H~ very ki~dly b~ougbt greetingsffroa you ·and" told •e· 
-something· abQut. the Swiss· ~nstittte fQr Art Reseacch.. It ·is , 
· ' encouraging : to hear. '.of :all the fine -work being. done to pre~ 
seue antf.quit~es i,n·· Sw1tzerland. . · ., . , . · 
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